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TO: PRESlOElIT .'J.oERT W. BRC:-IN 
FR0:-1: 
llE: 
'111£ !'ACULT'l SENATE Hccting on._..;.D..;.e_c..;.e_rn"'bec_, _1_;5c.:'c_l.:9..;.6;;.9 ___ _ (Dnco) 
x I . Formt1l rcsolutton (Act of D.et erminat::Lor.) 
II , Recoc:mond~tion {Urging the firncss of) 
Ill. Other (IJotico , R<:<tu<:!st, Report, e tc,) 
SUBJE.c..,·: Revised M<!l j or in Mathemat i cs 
o,. Conrad rr.oved, Or. Mc,·,itt seconded, that the proposed by the Mathema t ic~ 
Department be accepted as submitted . 
TO: 
FROM: 
Motion carr i cd: unanimous l-,·. 
(See attached papers) 
. ...... ... 
TUE FACULTY SENATE 
Sit,'llCd ____ ~·--c--co---:--- Oatc Sent: 
(Fo r the Senatl!) 
. .... . .. . 
PRES lOENT ALSE.Rt W. BROHX 
12/16/69 
RE: 1. DECISION AND ACTIO'.'i 1:AXCU ON fQR?l'JU, RESOLUTI:ON 
,iccepted. Ef f c<:tive D!lte ___ ~1-' -,./..;.., ._, _··.,/;.....,(c,,,., _ ____ _ 
I I ; 'J I 
the 1'aculty Sooate on 
---- - -
a, 
b. l>ef~tred for discussion with 
c. Unocccpt.1blc (ot: the: reasons conttJi1~ed in the attached ('x-pL..'lnntion 
II, III. o . Rec~ivcd end e.ckno•.,lodged 
b, Cow:r.nnc: : 
////.,, 
OISIRIUU:'10)1: \'ice- ?rea idents :----------~------- -- ---
6..,. ( i~ t:..... ·r-1,".,.<0 lt;,. 
~ C:, ... ,:.,r./,,,o 
Q .. 1-:u./ 
Oth~rs o.s idcnctf;i.ed: 
Distribution D:1tc : _ ____________ ~ 
Sir,ned: ~-d]J15~ 
Pr usiJ~nt o( the Coll~g~ 
U.:i.te R€.·c..;;1ved by tlu~ S!i!r.:ttc: _______ ________ _ 
 The lf~then'1t1c::; 'lc. ... ~r t l'fl~111· u it111t,9 to n l tr.rr itul rco u1l:'f' fll? nts for t\'lo 
":!..•jor tr. n..1t~c--1tics . T~o chnn~~g ~O'Jld r t,ult in e·suhsl~ntia l 1~~rC'lvo-
ocnt i r: th~ r! ... oth. .,~ ~r·~.!d t h of t'l,.,: 1tu..1':?.!\t '!: trllinir.-:- 1!\ rat6,rN!tics . 
Th,.> j nstt tution of c:1'.ofu~ c hnn<t•.:$ i s · ·,..ill vtthi r tt<l cct>"':'!:liltt i-la of our 
:'l~onrrt:K:nt '!r.d tho orono"..-r! r rouir,;,r·:nt:s :\YC \Jithin th~ ctlet1~1 lit 1c o oC 
thoa, stu1.J:nt~ ,,tth s~ ~."'ltitudi:: for a.,.ther .. ::tcs. 
The fll'Ooo,c-1 m.i.j or is n. lu~.l o!':C-CII'!. o n.-: 11'1 t:!vtt th-l s t u<k.nt , ,111 b i 
~rcp~r~d for c~~chin~. indu-,;tr-y or continued study in nr~rlu:t~ sc~ol. 
th..; cturl. ... r.t1 s ..,rrticul~r -;)}e,:-41 fo: th,..• futur·.; \.'ill (1ct em11'1<? i.•hic~ 
=1ddi t iC'l1'11l cou rs:.111 t:.c: i:111 t l\~'.O t o COlno l o t:~ 1•1a rnfl!.jor . The r , •,11.so.d 
n~1or clo,~ly {ollv.--9 th~ r~c0f.1ln.nd..ltic-r:.s ~~ th~ nati()t).11 ~Ol"ritttc on 
th .. Hnd ,r ... r."?d:.t"-t\l rrc<'rr:~ 11" '':.th~,. .. tics (CUPt<), " CO.."'!l:!!ittco! of t"c. 
llretH?t:l!',ti<'.'\! i'.Z'lOC~<Jfioftr . .) r icn . 1 t i s (',55en t .il".lly ,,!',h; ne.th...:Mtic• 
m"'.jor off,:;r:..d 1"1 this co-.,tlr ,• tod:ty . 
Thitl uro!>Otl.l~ r (;:vi.cion 111 t't'~th·ntc<! in n ~~n,1rnl oo1r1t o' ul')?r,,t-
in", Thu n· '")~,rtM.<.:nt . n1nilful of t'H! "}nt t,~1: ,,rc~nr11ti on or t'"ic incC'l!'li.t\r 
frc1h.un anr' oi.:>dfu.1 o' ~ts futur~ r.,~ods . ••:fcl--,.?.s to n11?:::, t~ t otel r:x.r)· r-
i ~nc;.;. a.s ,.. t"1.th·~.,r.t!.cs M'"jor of re..?xir,un "on. fit to hie. 
~,-. .. ,, .111 to on.! ·<~o tti'i'°:"!} t o 110.lP.t• t ~:? ch:-"'1,..nR \r, or~o ,. to 11v 11 l-
uo.tc. t ho!", ue off,:r th- (ollO"·c,,! t.~· ·:!:cy. 
,och t~:) t:urr~nt oncl. th·, t'lt'Cl'!>O"tt-11 ri"!<>r.:i r:,ruirc 9 hour s o< C31-
culu1 ,., ~"lrt ol t~ ~ ~r r...,,11:.,ir .r :-~i: . ?ro:,o~ r•1oT ,.,.,.,uirc,~ 
Lin;~.,., 1'.J.,•cl· r A, HQCJ:::.rn ,",l":~"-rn. "ro":,:·';i-fl!tv "r" ,~,.l Vari.(lt:,lcs l, :roruJ 
of t~1-s~ 1• c1..:rr,,nLl~ r· ouir:-! .~1c~H'1\1"'1 eo1" qt !Jd,·,nta t1'}r: chom as cl (!,r.-
tiv..ts (v1th t;li"; exc 1"1t1n:- of r .. o~')t·}il~.tv, -. n;.:•1 off-.rin"'), Tht cur r1'nt 
1t,1joc- .!lllo•,:t '''!.tr1x Al~.:.~r--. "'.I" nl"C·" ,-..f: :•c"<.rn l.lt1.br1t tin~ p.-,of.ts th:: 
TJOS'Jibility of,? ,'l-.t,...1n1"tic!; wr1or nt.urlnr.t f'rt\du:rlt1np 1,.1i t: ll no l'o1crr.. 
J.l .. Jbr~, no Lt .... ·.rr ,\!,. .. , ... ~. :lO l"rob~hilit y nnd l':o 1>0111 v.~riat'>l('I, This h,,s 
noc ~~n ct-. .;. ru>l'r" for O\,r <:t:.a·l:.t'lt!: b1:t if th-re is one sueh i;tud:nt. th·.:~ 
h ~ hos l!'.Clt our curror:.t r1;,:•Jir .... n--~nta l)ut is '!Xttor,:!.ly d<'fl.cicnt tr his 
lratoin'", ·re,: rror,cs,Jl ril'?io r do,·Hi not. r-.a'q11lr~ t~·:) Mp th,.in,,.t{c.s r:"'e,i nnr .,ltich. 
,,oulr! t-:c('l""li.. an t:1.:ctiY·!, Tho.: ~o"!.11 o! such ! srr'r .. ,r "~uld ~") •c'1i1vc'1 
in ot.h:.:t" ,,..t•yr,· in .,.'\rticclDr, thro~L"h tnt5~J'l..?nd-~nt atu::ly, 
11'? curr~nt rst.,c;-u,r..!....,.::'ltl Awl t"-..-. o r e"'()~·~ O"l<•fJ "'!.'>JF~lilr or. ~'!Pa 2 ofl 
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t'TH 424 
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C.1.lculus I, II. 111. 
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